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StaiZot:: the Thermometer ior ihu

week ending J
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July 17 "ir deg-. 71: 'deg. G. ueg
6S deg. 7.; deg. 66 de.4

'• 19 67 deg. 73 deg. deg
al 64 dog. la deg. 64 ue,.;

" 65 deg. f.37 deg. .5C deg
6 deg. 61 deg. .-.‘s deg

" 3 G34deg. de:g. de,7
IL T. 'l'.-1 Li qt.

The attention of the public directed

to the followiug, New Advertisement",
which appeal' fur the lira tune In 11w

A I:ci to-day

utl Notaces—!fencer Druc. Store-
-IUI !once-.—StatrNUMUL/ ..,clloolEdiubork.

k_ ll)t tle—Nett[
lreu Cly (tllege- .1 C Smith..1 M Priticlpul

and Spurr—N. & l a
.t- ',ligton Stinlnar:, -Mre. S. 11. 1.111111:3

laxt - luqn/re ut tht• ofticu.
..,ad Jury Pr.keu:nwi J For'u
1: --acal:?--/Pr. Cleiorutr

Howie Burned.—The ~ welling.

Louse oe•ned.and Occupied by Mr. Sam-
u.•l Henry of South Beaver township,
tnis county, was destroyed by fire last

The fire originated in a defective
Nearly all of Mr. Henry's fund-

ax.., was saved.
WARE.—W.- tell 11010.1 1Ut Vtir

Hate. mud fur dcay.- 114,8 aDd price
(.1 L. it

, o Nlarket f tree!, l'ittsbllTZll h

A new Public Hall is soon to be

rusted iu New Brighton. It is to be
by a joint stock company. The

stock ---j4i,trn—bas l&etfiLtnbscrib-
d. Mr. A. Fouitiell has been elected
l're ,ident pro tem . lb L. ll?opes,.esq.,

rea.mrer and Trustee; A. BestWick,
~ ecretary ; and A. D. Gilliland, F.
Alecander and William Thomas, Bu dd.

tr. •untuittre.

I.{-0.4-fi REP/JILIN , . —lf your, aThf-I*-1..u. of ..f

f to J01.41 Ste, th8.11.. S9t,
It ..,111 be repotted and n•tunfed

• Nkarraill•-d.

Iteleutied from Pulpit Labors.--
itev. I). P. I.owary, .pater of the Prt.s-

-I.yterian (+arch of thi• place, who ha%
1.-t-ti in ill health for ,some Lime past,
was, on last Sabbath-1)y a unanimous

Moto of his conaregation --relea,ol !null
pulpit duties until first of Sep-

tember. It is to he hoped that this re-

lax lti,m actlVe labor flay do in 11,11

reNture eta impaired health.

Norii e ie-bereby given tha:., ou and :,f-

-ter )lattillii. and until the I-t
( ornrnlrAluneriii-u- 111_: vi.t their i.ftic, in

b0rt...n.711 of ilearf.r.ion:y un Satnrthiy n: acli
site k icus:t 111 Join, 31 N. tlrrl

Small Poi in North Sewickley

ToW)nstiip.—We regret to learn that
,ev/ral ea..es of smell pox have develop

N,-n-th Sewickley township, this
eutity. None of them have thus far

fatal, although doubts of reCove-
ry .tre entertained of nearly all of, them.

;! Wltherow, %re aro sorry to be-ar. has
on att,•ketl With the drea, ifti disease,

u.:.t is suppo4ed he will not recover
II! W•Teli Aweat, for It,

Weitclas in the City or rittpbti%:h.

or ottr ability to plea -0 in -n-L••
Joky tile terotorix Li ¶Lt Star-

•rt. PittAktrab.‘ j•••••

The Numerotts friends and
~,.tanWi of Mr. .I,atues Crawford for-

-1,...1y ~f this place, but now residim: at
Falls, will regret to learn that he

pres,eut suffering from teat terrible

-cancer. It ha..s locnted t tsea
1,..ar the root of his tongue, and his
tLr'at and neck are already much s\'

Mindy haw.° already or aro

.0,,,ut sending to Dr. Missof Washing-
z.,l„ D. C., to have him supply them
ath the Candnrango' remedy ian*

,u tit= of which was published in. the lam
Annus, as soon as his partner returns:
rn,tri South America with the specific.
Along s' ith many friends, «'e.•earnestly
hope that Mr. Crawford's family may
succeed in procuring the alleged reme-
dy, and on giving it a trial, find it what

it is. purported to be-i-a certain cure for

FRUIT JARS, Cement., Pure Srli•es—at
ugo Andrimsen's Beaver Drug Store.

Tlatheutatieal.•—ln the A Itor, of
uly 12th. •" J. 11. C." of Stnith's.: }'errs•

aAks for a solution of thofollowing

se,s, a 'Joh. 12.5 feet standlr 1,. I
:troto,d, ho,l:,eu of so rtiat its top rested on Ow
:7—o,d, tow f.. ,ftb of it, lf•laZirl dNt..311: trord its t.sd

•urfat, thr tu-tt parts tinerttro.: at tto pt.): t
At Vt hal distance from flu% ;Trott .d,

.3 .3 • ..to. pole broom •

*chi,. problem is an old one, and has
prt,ented to the public., at Interra;.,
a varying length of the pol., fr.m

tme ; but '-fin one, that I '
ever efolde.eended to strat:lN

ions and inquiring rnathemato-id
.1, with a solution. It is high um,

problem was solved,and those ,

puzzled over it relies-Al from undue
.:.ntalxnztetV. Sly it tioNVf4.ige of maul-

science IX quite as lii`mited as n, v
Pr,N, !edge ofotherstiences, and a

the 'problem in cenestion steel ves
v .1i fliculties and murk mental labor:

.:,.l•.1. IL C.' will answer me lour

briefly and explicitly. INN o."1% e
. problem, and publish the solution
Ilif• newspapers in- this enmity, with

, r ,-.guest that allother newspaper. au.l
I-71-,.heals in North Arnej,-oa, friendly

pi hlic schools in general land
science in particular', also laY it

their readers. . .

My four questions are hrielly them,:

1,1.. When the pole broke, in the man-
ner .leseribed, what geoinctrgeal _figure
d.l IL form?

i. How many purls hassuelt a figure.
en i %viral are they (-ailed?

d. new nian' of the parts pf such a
nzure must be given in order to find the
ther, or unk[mutt parts?

41.ti. 14 the number of parts necessary
,olution given in your problem'

• L. }:.

Ft,ENTLI3 P.E.x.—Somettsii4.llew and
••,. Be eure.and read 1.1.Je advertiee.tutlat la our

" Greatest In‘ettlaz ot tha Ar:e."
."'l/..ve tp. Golden Fountain Pen is nro.nr-

'...•••-•1 A gum.] a neee*tity to every man,
d A4ents, lit.re tea chance to

mtroduci,y; a and aalrahle
janin;ly

MEE

The organ grinding business was
:,rl ,k in Beaver ion ia4 Saturday fore-

The reript,,& from this useriii
A.:, I ioeeupation wereEll

'l.r neNr.,*t and latenrnrrltle. In"atchc•l
and t..kiver Ware at the ioarr.t prictt,

Son. A- hirketr.ishurzt jeT:ly

‘killed by Liglitning.—A mareand'

volt, belonging to Mr. JonathanIForney of Darlington towtiahip, werekilled by lightning during the storm onthe 11th inst.
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BenierNialejlteilillk—TwiiwafsB
ago laint gatuiday; a son o! John Pratt,
near Clinton Station, fell 'from a swing,
striking lds head on a knot of a log be-
neptl4i4.wipi,vtfolitforce as fraceitr&
his skull and canso hiS dc:ath•oWthelitin-
day following.

Prof. Eberhart &livered a lecture to

the Y9rt4altSe/WO C 114" gf 3i(X7. Brigh-
ton Ott lifst 'Frith' titterneen," subject.:
"The Character and Importance of the
English Language:** Ile is well qualifi-
ed to lecture an that suliject and iv? have

no aitetit the -Class had 'treat in

listeniui to his disquisition. -On Sun-

.day the Principal of the, Normal School
delivered the sth of the series of Lec-
tures. Subject: '-The Bible, its -Litera-
pre aud its glaims ppoipthe.Young.:

—The wives of Jarnel and John enu-
ninghatn, of Chippewa township, were
seriously injured by the upsetting of a
spring- wag4,n, aeveral miles beyond
Darlington, on Twisday of week before
last.. Mrs. James Cunningham could
not be bmught -borne tOatil pionday
orlat Week. •Theie weto tiro thfhlren
itt the wagon, but they eNeapet.,l unhurt.
The iv)r,o beeame frig,htened by the

a4on prftssing upon him,lgoing down
a lo:; ---,owe of the barite., having bro-
kl.n:;iinzi turned atidderify;;ll4l.,etting
the wag,,il and detaching himself.

MO
fait,t and rule. of Jvtaelry, In all tip

br.t.bc4l,..tu 13c found ut Joh', S/...tf..uut. I
9.. S .IhiatiCer Stiret, r4t.llllll3rril j671-3-

\cis Brighton Cutlery —By ref-
erence to 'Our advertising, columns', it
will be 0--haervt-1 that a tuee.tillg .J.Jf,the

of t hisIrian ufaetoi`y lY to be
held on next Wedne,day evening., ()Lir

leaders n lii be ),leased to learn that it is
eonteinplated starting the work.. up
aAai II as sn, ii ILS eerLull arrangement-
can be made. This will positively be

et y st.on --passt 14 _by next Monday
.wyek. 11/e lissignec!, 0.. L:Ebi!rtiprt,

with the a..,,,e.tanee Cr Mr. William
Bedisnn, has been hard at work several
(lax:, past. Making up the inventory of
.t,,,-k. We understand that the assets

will reach frozu "'zka),Utx.) to S:ls,,cuU„ abile
the liabilities do not exceed tz14,000. The
apprakers are about making the valua-
tions, and we presume the a.,itmeas'
report of the,Tuditiful cif afiturt,.. Will be
made I,nown at the stockholders' inevt-
ing. Betlcee Count,/ Pre.,f4.

1:1:11NG 4̀ 11.% i tr
~„, „

.in.•t. nr4ll

A House Broken Into in Itrigh-
i ton TOM 1116hip- -Ain Tuesday or lam

v,-,ek the dwelling of Mr. b. 11. Rei-in-
1-ger of Brighton township, this ,ounty,
Wm broken into by some person or

present unknon. Mr. and
Mrs. I:els:lnger were both absent at the
tune, and tlit• the building Wt•re

all l hrll , and the ,o‘‘ ur windows se-

cu rely iii,tened :I.)a n. An entrance
Nt LIN/CN er, <Alt.:tied through the see-
um! scory \\ once ir't-ite, the
plunderers N Inrteel ( very part of the
house, op eniut; usanithiut; trunks,
ilraNs the fact that nothing
tras taken save a pair of It id gtovta and
a riding whip, it is rea,enable to infer
that monrt./ Ws* W hat Va WILD (0.1, alp l

tor. in this, Loa ever, they 55 ere

foiled, as the inmates had taken their
pocket hooks away eth thaw. \Vty be-
lieve Mr. it., has some elite as to aho
the guilty ramie-3 are, but very prudent-
-1NN I name, for the preNent.

( 1.„o M. (.1...P IP, ( 1,. LP ( L,P
(Ur( Pi(ot NS CP: Pl 3 , prica

Ma
Bishop Biugley•si (:rate

op Kingsley AVLit), during WI Wahine
x‘as. Irtviehil lleaNer, and sthrr -vi LLS

well-known to inanv of the Methodist

- 81-ti

people In till-. \ ottultp,
tlif,l 3 year nr

thn lteN. Dr.
who ha, hun.ull !wen tr..l

Ili ro,..•1111y, de,cribes., Li I.hc N.
v. Meih•,,do(!a ‘l ,ll. to We graNe of the

131,h0p who eluse.l hI. :Ile and
i.lb tic. Mlnnit.ll.l

J. r

liatuaNcti, .asid Etltertiag
Bc.rut 11c ~.:a‘, a (iefai.Lll hig-n 4...Ver a

11:urai
"Prole. tact

1111,11 L.L.11 the i ishop r€4.l.s ,' from
1 r.

I 1.0111b
The gra), e Le h, a ruhrt,,l place, hur-

routhred by lag-trees and wives, awl
tt ith tioWer, gro‘‘ lug in iuxuriance
about it4 The Lutuu is a I}Latu I ahrell
lnasuury or brick, perhap-, a lout aoot e
the surtueo of the ground, and over at 1,

a Ulm evatlng, ut pia ter. "nip. IN a gnutl
,--luumialturt fur a tonrhiu :oat, 4,1-

in.nutuenl. Le IL, pre,ent .Leto, a has

tut uuuut bed 1.11,)1/11 byuu mean* a

neglected ttppezrati ,-0. It seetOS

lur stab or 1114)11IIIileill_ t here is,

eour,,e, till Insertpti ,,n on IL, ne:th r;•

Luere any ituthed,,,te em.to,urc,
the grave of the be.,uveil man would 01

' tt ay' he NAIL. tom! IntruNik.li an,l

111 luaL grai eyard.

r Invite oar s.ssal r

[n• , ts r s
u.l.llar.ut i'itta,,ur4tt =II

'Fite came t,,

u. l itNt wuelz Pnlargfpl and improved ill

11-110 re•,l,,ct. it 1.

.01.1 tla 1, a lair aiii,,ant

will glve tI it

organ a hearty support.

11E, W.TCIII', Cultlpicte
a,,1 0.. ti.,

141, 11111. Ilta 1.1 !lir •

Marne't :•1 Pi
•

•

11e Wool Clip in renter Coon
t)'.—No ha, hut given the mat-

ter some at.ention has anv idea "1 «tuft
the xt 001 dip 211 1.3.4.1,3yer county amount.,

annually. During the present season

there have Ick,en smum ten or [IN elve wool

=I

buyer-. in the e,iniity. ha% e
I.•l4tht Up the 110,4 id the 0,111,r9d/CEld
here, hut not near all There to a

Lett aitteitint .4 It ',till In the handi; ut the
gruners. LeAving the latter out ul the
eetx.mut. (mutely, 'and tlituWutgLagetlier
unit the I.n_« purchaii,e, of sotLe ul the
buyers Arid the reported Intreim,e, iit the

‘i a think e. a are little short ul the

mark Nrhefl he say the already
Llus otouti ty durtug the'. cur

It IN true the lin

ul prutlUced 1111,5)eai v./11

V% lILi the pr.,ilw•tioLm
t,r pre% ions seam,. yet the prteht

%..lue of the et,mee,ditv wii
lijaht• we teceil, from tlin, source 11e.11-

1, It le.; dlteV,uther, eltlal to the'rettupta
-1 any Inrintar ,MeasUn fur several eats
EE craze l.rlt C :111.11.ei P,uud
‘s as •,I,,ut 55 (Tel:.; the higbet.t CA)

111411IV of our nail !lit"
ruto,o, uo.l our hunted tiutubvr of

~unty h.i. uo taus 1., be
:1, 11.1.1,0,i lit.r effort% At v., owl-grow log.

Look Out tOr ('urilllrtituutft.—
Tlic 't.o I:. NA' t,
leann ttiat a party of stttvet.m.,,

in ,liit'Ne2,liig u. l moil t riy tp.,
~r tw in a t t-ry tt Ind and

alulost bie location, di,coN ti eti
the larger p.,rtion 01 the bddy orpa large

petrated.
The petrified ilnitss v.as taken up and
eonsey,d t where tt can be
seen by the i-uri,us. gentleman wino
t.tts, the pvirilie I retliall,

U. roar hit Icvt Hari legs top tti the..
knees were tnissulg--, also, the head and

alx.fla-t half of the trunk. The balance of

the&ly was of a dark color and appear-

ed-to have been much swollen. Many
suppose the man to have belonged to

ushington'e army, and Lobar° su-ayod
away and died in the woods at the time
he passed through this section on the
way m French creek, near Meadville.
Others think the body to be that of an
Indian of huge stature. The discovery
Is a reutarkable one.

"Itarriffr„••—We take the liberty
of saj, in g• t t'our readers that Ram Wert"
wlu 4se first letter appears in.our paper
to-day, !s our esteemed citizen Prof.
Taylor,who is just now taking a jaunt
througqthe Oil Regions of Pennsyl
Vanik?

•

ThelkiertreAreas:Stapesof the
Phillipsburg Soldiers' Orphan
SO_ 90.71 -is 41 ilac)

a summons to the Soldlirs Orphan
School, Phillipsburg, foun I the County
cf•mmittee—and pther ,iisitem-4present
to listen to the examinationof the pupils.
The day was cool, and pleasant tor, tho
exorcises, and the 'Home" lookedinvit-
ing,, as it ivi-ikys does through the sum-
mer mentha, in Itio;lieqUestc,hat -retreat.

The' eXandination WWI conducted by
the State Inspector, Mr. Cornforth, as-
sisted by the tcaehersof the School, in
the most rigorous and impartial manner.

Muchcareand attention has been giv4ri
to the drilling of the classes In their coV- 4
craPizranehta of study. -Hard vorli by
both teachers and pupils was evidencol
by greater proficiency, and higher ad-
vancement in thegrades, than any pre-
vious year. [The relative standing of
the grades in examination will be given
nest, weej.All the classes did but
nirtioticed parbtnilarip the class th
ography,-2d grade B,—the Botany class,
Mental Arithmetic Sd grade' 2D—also
grade A,—and, in this class, we would
make particular mention of 'Miss Ella
Nelson and Miller Delo,.

After the examinations were concluded
imieral:prisES trete awarded by hirilray-
tor; the'Principal: The first, a gold prize,
fir obedience, industry and study, to
Miss Loretta Reynoldst -Pittsburgh t lath

grade l.• The uez.t.---tlie ally id&limnor
prize.foraAtedlenee;itidustrydrui Study,
to the Misses Frances L. Heasley and A.
V. Cole, both of Mercer county. The
seemid prize, for obtalienceand industry.
to Louts Glatzen of Mercer county. Two
gold pen-holders were awarded to those
who Made the greatest progress in writ-
ing during the year, Loretta Reynolds
and James C. Donaldson, both of Alle-
gheny county. . ,

In the sewing Department there were
also live silver prizes given by Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor. First prize awarded-for
the best general sewer and buttonhole
maker, Frain es L. Heasley, Mercer CO.
1.. arid, for the largest number of drdss-
is, tit well [mule, Maggie M'Oninis,
Allegheny city 'Third, for the best gen-
eral sewer amt dress, well made A. V.
Cole, .Nlercei Co. Fourth. for the best
made single dress, in 72, Loretta Rey-
nolds, Pittsburgh. Fifth, .for the third
hest wade dress, in 72.,.Carrie E. Cole (a
little girl l years of age), of Beaver Co.

After the i.rizes were distributed, three
diplomas were given—awarded by the
Slate—ono [(L.:dims Loretta Reynolds, for
completing the 10th grade (the highest

er toadied by a Soldier's Orphan in
the States. 'llt o. for completing the sth
grade, to the Misses Frances Heasley
and A. V. Cole, both of Mercer county.

wnclu4ion Nlr.Cornforthaddres..‘jd
the school, in which he took OCC:ISIOn to
hticak of tho rapid improvement of the
pupils during the lust year, both as to
progress in study, and in appearance and
manners—he itsl lered-the last year the
Most prosperous in the history if the
,

A ft,r these remarks the nlerCiSeS
of e drawn to it clo.c— a pleasant day
ha% ins; been spent by Visitors and Hello!.
ars.

A mong henna worth:4, of attention we
could not fail to observe the orderand de-
corum of the school, whiel: were very
marked—ealling forth tile admiration of
all who had the honor of being present.
It evident they' are being trained,
through habits of labor and discipline, to
"paddle their own canoes.- tine could
not look around upon their sniffing and
eager faces, without being impressed

the wlsdotn of the provision the
State has P., I I,owutfu lly made for her
soldiers' irphans, and a feeling of grati-
tude for the kind forethought of their
foster-father, rnor Curtin.

The hright‘and healthy appearance of
the scholars xi as noticeable, show ing the
'attention and care exercised by the Prin-
elpal and his %yin, for their bodily com-
fort. as cae ll as or their mental grov.th,
;1 11,1 pi-,, %;eg ak,,, the truth of the as,tir-
twit, that " e.t.a er and ticiuity are
hdlthful.

C.intentnient seems 0, be a prey'ipling
feature among the orphan children, if
one may judge front their sunny -taees,
and their love and devotion for their
ti.w-hers 'and we have reason to believe
their contentment is founded in 54;ood,

se :id vim' irt provided with sultstati-
tint ,liet and an abundance of comforta-
ble clothing. treated as children under
parental eare they are made to feel they
hat e a linnie indeed.

W.O. would not ol.1)il to mention the
neatness anil eleaniinesi visible •in all
the departments of the Feltool. The

room and dormitories are well
en' ilatisl and ~rderly ut appearanre—of

the culinary department, we had ample
proof of skillful practitioners in the

leilesome viands spread before us.
fishers for, and sympathizers

ith the soldiers' orptians,,,,and appreei
dye of the efforts or Mr. TriOurtml fam-
!lV their welfare—the epirmnitt* feel
great satisfaction with the results of the
school thus far, and look Torward to still
greater success in the future—success
that will reflect eredit upon the Institu-
tion, long atter its doors have swung to
upon the last soldier's orphan that shall
go ,forilt ,to take an individual part in

In the evening a literary and musical
entertainment was given by the pupils,
hut as we were not present, we can einly
rnpoat what we have hoard froxliptgers.
Yilit Mist the pupils aervilited'ibbni-
,elvos ery well and that Mr. Comfort!),
the State Inspector, expressed himself as
Heiner highly pleased with the entertain-
ment. UNE OF TUE CONIM EE.

II pct: you ,liildrett to ellueate.? Send
them to the State :Normal Selliocirat. Ed-

•rht,
t.-tnatl and practical.

Del)el Dead. -1-1“, I,t4z I,laut re lastt
winter made nu z•u.'„0414)

lw pemled m fill'
dead fr n th, ;t..1.1.\ battle

t, 1% .t.,11111.4,1..ii near
.%% :Ind atillo.riz...l the t.overnllr

Sllpt•r-

-tthe 111.41,y 1, to exptbncled.
11,,hert

H .11 rdv F.tlitie.to.4., or
th, lIIIIIe r the a,t.—,:et-

Siiir t.ri St. t
WI. ad% ist• all young persons to get an

t,locatH ,ll, lnu .'an get more for your I
time and twpney at the 2,ta:c9 Normal
Siihopl at Mk Lioro than at at other hi-
'stitution known to tiA,

To Stop-Illeciling.- It i i j said that
/deeding irons a wound on beast
may by i.doliptml by a mixture of-wheat
ilour and counnousalt, in equal' parts,
bound on with ciotli. if the bieecling, be
profuse. use-a large quantity - use from
QUO a, three pots. It may be left on for

41104, it tits4.o.ary. The person .who
ki%461 this reOpe saym in Ulla manner he
hay saved th lifu of a horse which was
bleeding fro a wounded artery; Ific
bleeding, yea_se# in five minutes after the
application.

A N 11e,11(.10II is it fortune. One of the
best places to acquire a sound education
is at the Normal School. IVrite for its
circular. Address J. A. Cooper, Edin-
boro, Erie Cu.,

PU.

11 Question for the liityieeit.—
iine'Of the ,oddest questicartitVer submit-
ted to layers i, uoa puzzling those of
Itartlord, Dunn. It seems that a man
who recently died there left a widow,
cliikliess, but expecting shortlY to be-
conic a niothvr• 1. v his will he provid-
ed that if theexpveted child should prove
to 1, a boy, tiio-thirds of the property
should go to him, and ono-third to the
widowed mother If, however. the
child proved to be a girl; only one-third
of the estate was to go to her, and two-
thirds to the mother. The result, of

course; was awaited with an interest
eieu greater thau that usually bestowed
upon such events. The result is—the
widow has become the mother of twins
—a boy and girl.

4 Mao With Nothing to Do '
some of the friends of Hon. Thos. A.
Scott are a little solicitous lest he should
be out of a situation this summer, and
are engaged hunting up railroads, tso ;
or three hundred miles 1 g, to enable
him to take -0447 Presn. icy, just to keep
hi, Land 1:4. Thim .., , ell enough, as he
is only l'reald of live clads includ-
ing the . 'on acitie, Viee-Pre-sident of
twe,l - , itie ding the Perinsy 'yenta
C arid, I 'rector in thirty-three, and
;eneral -Consolidation AgSitt l'or the

,balaneeA Ho keeps four', Secretaries
busy looking after his iron,"%ll, silyer
gold, quicksilver, lead, slate, steel, coal
and wild land interests, devotes a few
.leisure moments to steel rail and loco-
motive manufactories, steamship lines,
bridge building and engineering.
Finds relaxation in running-Alit Petite.
sylvania and Virginia LegislaWies and

dfrentire repose in directing ieotit,r,President and the Supremo ne ,'in
all that relates to his chain the'roads
throughout the land. Independent of

is he is married. His locks are
slightly sprinkled with gray, but thii

comes-with- years ;norian. ms tare
wears a %if:My' satire:itid fit as 'cheerful
as a robin. in May. IC hi well that his
friendiloOltifter him' and see that time
hkeqt pri3llled to 'hang IlarY-pUil Ohllufilds.;-Alfoona •

Rev.,George,P.lipsys4 ?raid"tof
Washington and Jefferson College will
deliver the sermon at the.dodleation of
Rho rrankfor‘ treabitlialan
Church in this oounty. Tho dedicatory
services Will take plrie,e,, it ,Ia prseuild,
lit August. Rev. Rays is an impressive
speaker, and we doubt not, will have a
largo audience on the - oecuulion referred
to.

FRESH COWS FOR SAI.E.-- .1 have four
fresh cows for sale, which I will dispose
ofat moderate prices. Call soon at my
farm in Brighton township.

ll'aratt Itgratainsit.
=MC=

lie-nuion.—The surviving members
ofCo. "C." 101st Pa. Vot&. are requested
by its late Captain, D. W. D. Freeman,
to assemble at Wampum, Lawrence Co.,
on the Gth of September all° o'clocka.
m. to take such action as they may
deem necessary to perpetuate thescenes
and vicissitudes of the company during
the war.

Lltiwrz IN i FLY KILLER—the battl,
still continues, and flies are killed by
regiments at the 13eacertDrug Store.

Grady's ptreas, will beand appear
inItecheiterOn-or -abotillfiti au of this
month. (next Friday). , Thia company
of performers are highly spoken of by
our exchanges; and aa oar agricultural
friends will be pretty well through with
their harvest work by thattime, we n-
prehend,many of them will avail them-
selves of,seeing this, perhaps, the last
circus of the season. Seeadvertisement
in another column.

A Pendantlo as Fast,-,ring
—A lady in attendatiee st• Rev. D. P.
Lowery's church on Iguit Elabhatb, boat a
pmdant to an ear-ring bet-Wean that
building and her home near the foot of
Third street .en the day named. 'rho
person returning said' penklant Will ho
ro warded by leaving it at this office.

=

Anent Lai lies Drenne..—The ed-
itor of the 'Hartford, (Conn.) Times hav-
iug been attacked for speaking rather
too freely in regard to tho extravagance
of female attire, in reply says: "We
hare no desire to ace our fair sisters
adopt the garb of men, nor to reduce
their drapery to the primeval fig leaf;
but we do wish that they would he per-
suaded to dress with that degree Of sitn-
plieity which would relieve them from
much drudgery,f promote their health
and comfort, acid enhance their beauty.
Women of wealth and position in socie-
ty, by this weans greatly relieve the
burden of those in bunibler walks oflife
by presenting atieximipie of style which
the latterWould 'plow without difficul-
ty. Those elaborate euntraats in dress
which we now often see betwei,p-differ-
ent classes of soidelly would be stiffened
down, and the poor girl would be less
often mortified by having her simple
gown overshadowed by the endless ruf-
fles, flounces, tucks and paniers of her
more laithionable neighbor.

The Beater' an 4 Erkik. ti:94l•
A. ia,rrespondittit of the Pittstntrghp.on-
sicrcial, Writing frenr .:f le ,iheirt 'week,
has this to say:ou the Beaver skid Erie
canal Enlargement question: •

Here the Beaver•taitiai_ opens Saki she
lake. giving a' Wallin' etrirtatintinPien to
Pittsburgh. Were litis tonargatto $ Cll-
-houicienv. tor the Itimaiage U WO
sou propellers, as was advocated-two

cars ago, it would soreducetnerpticeof
superior urea to our furnace, PI 10,:tor-
ever bring them Within therattreektimt of
the unequaled Pitnibargli coal. •The
importatice of this matter turret-took
proper hold of the IniudsofOar lanantas
well ; at any rate, not, sulllclent to luoVe
tuem to ettmtual action. Such an en-
largement wuutd practically plats Pitts-
burgh at Um conjunction of tbaf,great
nose and river is.stents of navigation,
1v sere her vast oatural adoanuiges, coin-
-blued utill diverging railroads, tutkaitl-
Mg IllalkULaetUrea anti commerce, Would
soon tilab.o tier mom populous thall any
of the great cities of Me West. HUI the
canal iota passed tutu Loner bases., ...a
the voutemplated channel of vasurlitullOU
is suspended at least, but nut forever.
Its importance in too great and apparent
to-,be N cry loug uegitsned„

• Prmideut 'I ouumeti, ts, ho Stant:U.4 the
bead of the'glant interest' now biddies
thu canal, cannot but be 'aware of the
mighty couseqtfouces .tor good that
Would result trim' making it the medi-
um-in connection between the Ohio and
-Luke ..e.rie, and -dourwith tlsti NOW ,York
Uanal, sown to be in like manlier enlarg-
eq, combining into one a grand scheme
of ulterior navigation, and twilit% In
the, bonds of cheap imereozmuunhatuon
nearly ail of the [wrest. portions ofNorth
.tiimt IC. - a system in magnitude and
cx tent, a about a parallel on earth. To
show; that President Thomson eumpre-
hetet, tills great subject, the follow tug
passage is quoted Ituill a letter afrittenuy Wm to James Caldwell, eat(., and
oihets of Pittsburgh, NN inch appiaireti 1n

tile ourresponuence lately published in
Lae , 'um/six/Tot( relating to um removal
ut um Lamas trues Liberty street:

".1 lie- lOcadoll of the- praseiit depot is
(Anal a/ to the business community, and
especially convenient to the-rivet trade;
and while it is true 'that mach of the
trade and travel now diverge by other

1 /Mel to the vast regions tributary to the
Veltitsylvania itaaiivati,' we ilanuotagree

1 with you in ignoring toe noportanettlo
I 'lvisourgli cud this eolupany of the

mi. -iris er, and that the present link be-/
tween land and water transportation at
the toot of Liberty street now in fact ex-
,oting, is nu longer necessary. IVhatev-
tr may be the now depressoil cone/lion
of tills river trade, we took forward to a
period of time not far distant when, by
improvement to the river and in the yes-
sets uavigaung it, an outletandhighway
for (rattle for Pittsburgh will be found,
possibly equal to that of all the railways
radiating Irian that city.•'

With such illunonation at the head oIA'
that stupendous railroad system, tit
which every Pennsylvanians has reasogi
to he proud, there is ground to hope that
the canal to Erie is not destined toofr-the
ignoble purpose of being Weyer(•etllitto
a duplicate railway, from Alm small ap-
prehension, that, it enlarged, it iniglit
take sotno business from railroad Hues.
The initiortance of the Ohio liver to
Pittsburgh ho fully understands. lie
must therefore see that the proposed en-
larged navigation to the Lake would
form "an anklet and highway for traffic"
of equal or beater consequence ; that it
would virtually make Pittsburgh a Lake
port, opening to her commerce a cheap
emiulunicatton with immeasurable re-
glens, abounding in the minerals de-
manded by her coal, to lumber required
for her growth, and in the rich products
of agriculture ifeeled by her teeming
poptilatton.

'rho idea is a grand one, and its reali-
zation perfectly practicable. To unite
by continuous navigation the Gulfs of
Mottle° and St. Lawrence and the Bay
of Naw York, with all the affluent+, and
confluents of the intermediate waters,
chibraving within their limits most of
the +lunatic variations of the world,
with a soil: , unitormly productive, and
mineral deposits uutinaginable in rich-

' mess and boundlosa 1U extent! Such a
. unity ocsystems would link Logetber in

the indosotuble bonds of pro 'tableeorti-
, fierce bvery• section of the continent, all
deriv itadvanCages from thilk utercourse
all tout ally interested in t 0 progres-
sive development growing but of such
wide-spread connections, and all pledg-
ed by the same mutual interest to the
manitainance of harmony and the van-
tin uatice of the common prosperity.

Puosruno.

Washington Female Seminars.
—We are in receipt of the Thirty-fifth
Annual Catalogue of the Washington
Female Seminary, located at Wastipg-
ton, Washington county, Pa. T E in-

stitution is in a very prosperous,,condi-
tion, and ranks high among si ilar in-
stitutions of thisState. Mr5....11. Hen-
na is its present principal, hasfilled
that position for thirty-on •ears. We
notice ia the catalogue r rred to the
Daisies ofleVeral ladies f this county.

arents who contemplate giving their
4 ughters a thorough education should
glve•the clait iv Off.Ntrs. Hanna's Semi-
nar's their ittenten before making a
cAolco of schools. See her adt-ertise-
anent in another column of the Attous.

TheBaltimore Amert : Mrs.
Whar...keeps closely bor. cell and
maintains h r

_.
usual composure. Her

daughter is stillw*rher. A numlaer of
persona called toCsee her dung the day,
but were not adznituKt,amilnip therest-a
reporter of the New York Woritkwho

bad dome's ongdletitnee to "Interview
the unfortitmderatty, but atinglegismo.
in her, as ho walked familiar cell, wasall
that be got for Via pains. Professor Mc-
P&P', Ufa., Wharton physician, no.

I.o4,o4'l4',)oo"4tPbsekie to
Nat viAneatievdurtiettoafternoon.

gentleman and lady who brptighg,
issA,0004, but, were not adtaitta* to
hercell, shasentword in answer' In- an
inquiry for her health, that abe had not
slept since sbe bad beanin Jail. Captain
Van Ness, United StatesArmy, brother
to Mr. Eugene Van Ness, called in the
evening, and bad a long interview with'
boas -Wharton in-the roeeption
room.

Tackled the Wrong Ifisa.—A few
daya'aince our• friend Henory Edwards
of North Beaver township, while at work
to the harvest field, saw a huge black.
snake, and turned to find aatoue orstick
wherewith to diapacth It. /a au instant
however he felt fits lege In the worst -

gki they-4d over been in, and looking
,down; -found that his snakeship had
oolle(tibOnt,44lll- tIiAC Heart'
was cool would be, chaps, saying too
much, (who could keep pool lu July,
with a snake. squirming about one's
legs!) but there wu a sudden and vigor-
ons tramping initiated which cussed_oot
Until the reptile sore, and bruised, gave
up the contest and received,. the coup de
grace from the heel of henry's toot
Lawre,we Guardian. .

Spec:lll Correspondence of the Bearer Amok
UnionDepot 411: 111utel-Allegbenr
Volley kaialllroad-WorkbouseTemperiance-4141, ll*aquas, Ice:

Rouszvit.t.s., Pa., July 24, 1871.
with "Saratoga" packed 'and satchel

in band—the termer, of 'course, fur our
•InAter hair-*early last week we left Old
heaver, which is so clearly emerging.
from the chrysalis' state in which It has
lain for inore•tiin a scur. ofietui. We
were pleased to Nee the improvements
going on at our inovat/iceut-Of Station,
erected by oho railroad company in ac-
cordance with the behest of oar whiloin
"City Fathers" tor the right of way 'tiro'
their domain.' It May' occur that, at
some period In the liattre, the inn-
sciences In ofahead railroad officials may
be touched, and they may yet, give us a
Station Ww-thy of uur really heautilut
town. Under the care ofthe gentleman-
ly conductor, Skinner, whose genial face
toe traveler is always eager to greet, we
were soon safe in the Union Depot, Pitts-
burgh. From this centre •nearly tidy
passenger unit's daily depact, and as
many return from all points of the com-
pass., Flom its doors trout seyen to sa-
teen thousand purism* pass every teen
ty-foOr hours. The Hotel, under theat-
re/Aloft of Major J. Unger and his es-
timable lady, is a model of its kind, and
is a real hums to the way-wont traveler.

amid the ringing of bells, the ruin-
-Wing a She almost mostaintly pasfstug
trains and the pulling of engines-, we
soughtand atlength secured the embrace
of Morpheus. After a hearty breakfast
wt' en'a'ct! aBeat, oil, theAdisdy side of
totem( the beautiful Washes of, the Alle-
gheny Valley read. Oyer greblfLo' so
greatly improved in the last feel years,
We wound our, way amid the ininke and
din of furnaces out of the "

The noble buildings ut the Pittsburgh
Workhouse, on the opposite aide of the
river, some fifteen miles from thecity,
reminded me of the fate of those two li-
tmus° Commissioners who took bribes
for granting slieenses to sell vile poisons
to their tallow-men. i thought how
wusih better it would do Tor the city and
for tin thlittinntil lanitilL-4, If ail the ruin-
sellers could be put to hard work here,
for a year, with the Couituissloners. Alas
it ever occurred to your readers that a
business that so debauches all engaged
in it, as does the whisky business, must
be bad in every way ? The distillers
have given the general Governmentwore
trouble in the colleetiou of the 'lnternal
lfievenue, by their frauds and perjury,
than all other classes of society together.
Oh I when will this whole business, that
demoralizes all concerned in it, and um/
destroys its victims for time and eterni-
ty, that thrives upon the tears and groans
of worsethou widowed women and or-
phan children—when will It be swept
from ourotherwise happy land ? There
is power enough lu a:suety to effect it In
the next ten years. Where Is the refor-
mer that shut lead in the movement?

A hundred miles from Pittsburgh—-
havingpassed Parker'eLanding,the first
view we get of the "pilRegimes" proper
—westopped at SCrubgrasa for dinuet,
which, in spite of the very unpropitious
name, gave us a very good one.

As-- -Irenmose ess7- osead siss.-*int.-
ghesty river on a substantial bridge, and
were at Oil City, at the mouth of
Creek where oil was tirstdisouvered and
the point from which very much is ship-
ped to various parts of the country.

Our destination was Rouseville, three
milent up the " Creek." stopping hero,
we were not a little Interested to tears
that the baggage-master, at the Station,'
was Johnny Steele, who handles trunks
with the same facility that be used to

handle his thousands, and tens and hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. lie is au
industrious, faithful and apparently con-
tented man. The boys may need 14 be
reminded that, at the age of some nine-
teen or twenty prays, -Johnny," front
having been a poor boy knowing little
of the value of money, came into posses-
sion of a large fortune by the finding oi
oil ou a farm that had been left hint by
the death of his foster mother. His in-
come is said to have been several hund-
red, dollars per day. Yet, in a twelve-

,havitig spent amtiltou of-dollars,
lie wait bankrupt. doubt net he is is;

happier and better wan now than then ;'

showing that neither happiness nor.
goodness can be purchased or depend
upon wealth, but upon the proper per-
formance of duty.

In a walk to some of the we
reached a point from which more thah
a hundred dericka wereW.4.MM. Oil is
now worth live dollars par barrel—net-
ting the pratiucer more than twice as
much as last year this time, in the Midst
of the leransa- Prussian war. ,Nlore anon.

RA itaLEte.

•• j 1 ohnuy Comehome."—The
ing letter, written by a Leavenworth

girl to the Chiefof Valleeof Kansas City,
indicates pretty clearly that western
girls " know their right4; and knowing
dare maintain them :"

LEAVENWORTII:VANHAS, 1
July 1,1:171.

" There is a man in your place named
Johnny Baseombe, who is in love with
me and was driven away from our house
last week by my old father, who drives
away everybody who cornea tocourt me.
I am like a heap ofother girls, and like
to be courtetri-IrOn't you, Mr. Speers ?

Please for ply sake, find oat Johnny and
give him my picture, which I enclose
you, and tell him that I will stick to
him, father or no father, and, if you
ever come up here, I will come to see
you and thank you. Your, unknown
friend, JULIA."

"P. S. Just tell Johnny that his J ulia
sent him the picture, and he Will know
it all."

If Johnny does net strike 'a bee line

for home idler "reading tlisOetter, lto
dosen't deserves wife. tip.

•

The Pittiburgh Commercial tins a cor-
respondent, who le now rusticating In

Somerset. Ho has this to say abOut the
principal products of that county t

Until the present' year the principal
products of the want, were rye, buck-
wheat, butter and maple sugar. Over
live hundred thousand dollars worth of
butter was wade and sold last year, and
Wesugar crop brought in arevenunover
vAio,aiai. Last moon, however, many Of
the farmers in the Southern part of the
county turned their attention to raising
wheat, and an abundant crop was the
result. Heretofore scarcely any wheat
was raised in theoeunty, but the harvest
has proven that wheat will grow in Som-
erset county as well as buckwheat, and
insteadof having to purchase theirbread-
stuffs, as heretofore, the farniera will
have wheat lotion. It is thought, in .fact,
that there is more than enough wbeat -i •

the county to supply it for the next yea
•-•-•.-__ ,--

Resolutions of Itespeet.—At a
regular meeting of Beaver Lodge, No.
366, 1. 0. of0. F., herd Tuesday evening,

July nab. JETL Abe ,folloviing preamble
and resolutions were untill i 11lously
adopted :

WIILLSZAS, God in Ills mysterious way of dis-
pensing His Divine Providence, has seen At to
saudeoly rentiove from car midst our highly es-
teemed/radrespectedttrother I. Wrum; ATID

WurALll. Ire shall no morsabsp t warm baud

that was ever open to a brother in ftilliship and
disarms, un.more will he meet Np OA (15...c.41

circle, tititamines and noble that. character
mutt lite forayer, as given spots to the hearts and
minas of all who knew him; therefore,

Resoteed, That in his death our Lodge and the
OratorNMI bet • Waalamber, his brother afld
sisters a kind *ad ersiwthiling feepd. and 'the
community an esteemed and honored citizetl. '

Resolved, That these resolutiolis be spread on
the minutes of the lodge, • Copy 'cacao familyof
the deceased Brother and that they be put:mimed
in the Keever roper,.

Lod

„illRaw red. That ge room be draped In
mourning for rust of thirty days, and that
each member he wmal tadgeof mourning
for the same d

. B. Baca,
a. H. LAMM t Committee.
.Wu. Turrzs,

~.erldorwater,July 18.1311.

:4,40 IME

J. W'SPENCER
rto. 4111 P Market, Eit„

rßlack Silks,
Fttne:y Silks,
Jap. Silks,
Foulard to Sole,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair
Gris.selle Poplins,
Maclto.Cloths,
Plain and F'anef,-

,

DRESS C4OCopS,

Mourn oods,
ey Shawls,

Stripid Shawls,.
Lace Curtains.

Persons visiting Pittsburgh are respect•
fully itrittA to examine our stock, as the
prices will be the VEST LOWEST.

•Marehly.
An illiremsoli Drowned.—Profes-

sor Torres who hisbeen travelling with
Grady's Circus and making balloon as-
censiOnit for thateoinparty, was drowned
at lilassilon,Ohlo,on lastFriday evening.
Fie had made an ascension on the even-
ing referred to, and in his descent thebal.
loon alighted In the Ohio canal,andbenot
being a awimMo4.was drowned before
others could get to him. The circus spo-
ken of here is the.one which is toexhib-
it in Rochester on next Friday. , -

InoII'CITY Corl-actr.—ln antaber col-
umn•will be found the advertlitemisnt of
this widely known and popula4 business
pollege. Parents having eons to educate,
or young men contemplating a business
education,, would do well to make them-
selves familiar with the advantages sf-

_forded by this long established and
thoroughly tested institution. •

For the Dearer Argus.
[The puzzle of Wyarulottu has been published It

this
Manse Clieerfultichs.—Many a

child goes aatray not becauaq t i ere fa
want of prayer or virtue at home but
simply because home lacks sunshine.
A. child needs smilessumach as a dower
needs sunbeams. Children look little
beyond the present moment. 11o thing
pleases they are apt to seek it ; If it dis-
pleases they are inibtio to avoid it. If
home Is the place where faces are sour
and words harsh, and 'fault-finding is
ever in thermic:coda:lt they will spend as
many hours as possible e.sewhere. Let
every father and mother then try to be
happy. Let them look happy. Let
Mien' talk to their children especially the
little ones, in each a wayt as to make
them happy,.

VA 13 TWO 110*E1
Oft'e thing which constitutes intemper-

ance such a pre eminent curse is its
desolating-power over the family. It is
the great aunt sublitne °Mai of the fami-
ly constitution to nurture all the gener-
ous chariti, all the emotions and lofty
purposes of which our nature Is capable
auewhen all is moving harmoniously
in the amity circle, there is an edam,-
ting forming process ever in progress.
The calm mailliness of the father, the
tender love of the mother playing iu her
countenance and beatniug from her eye,
the affectionate kindness of brothers to
slaters, and the graceful gentleness of
eistetly love—all send forth an influence
which operates upon the hearts of all
like the duw and sunshine and mild
breath of spring upon thu waiting gar-,
dens. But let the lather become lutein-
peritte and desolation follows. The calm
manliness that sat upon his brow isgon'e;
the mother's eye fills with tears ot mor-
row ; the loving cbikirett stare with
amazement. • The Eden of home is
changed to a gloomy wild. •

Wl' '.no•rra.
_

Foe the heaver Argue

Dr. Beisjisustu Franklin—We
Proposal.—While the important rep-
resentation of the American States la the
Senate wasthekubject of debate, and the
states were almost equally divided upon
It, Dr; Franklin moved that prayers.
should be attended In the convenliZni-
eVery morning, and In support of his
motion. tlivaleut.--t sue .rreateiviip.

"Mr. Paesinalve:--Thesmall progrees
we have made atter four or live weeks of
clues attendance and continual reason-
ings with each ether, our different lien:
tinients In almost every question, sev-
eral of theiast producing as many nays
as yeas, is, methinks, a melancholy
proof of the iniperfection of the human
understanding. We indeed seem to feel
our own want of political wisdom, since
we havebeen running all about in search
of it. We have gone back to ancien t his-
tory for models of government, and ex-'
lIIUMed the different forms ofrepublics,
which, having been originally formed
with ttie seeds of their own dissolution,
now no longer exist ; and wo have view-
ed modern states all around Europe, but
find none of their minstitutleus suitable
to our circumstances. In this situation
of this assembly, groping, as it were, in
the dark, to mid :pulittml truth, and
scarcely able to disunguish it when pre-
sented 10 us, how has it happened, sir,
that We have not hitherto once thought
of humbly applying to the Father of
lights, to illuminate oar understand-
ings? In the beginning of thnoontest
with tireat ltriuun, and when we were
sensible of danger, we had daily prayers
in this room for Divine protection. our
prayers, sir, wertvheard; and they were
graciously answered. • ,All of us who
were engaged in the struggle, must have
observed frequent instances 01 the su
perintending Providence in our favor.
To Itlrd kind Providence we owe this
happy opportunity of isonaultiug in
peace, ou tae means of establishing our
nature nationalfelicity. And have wenot
forgotten That powerful Friend?~ or do
wemettle(' we no longer need Ills as-
sietance 1' lavo li ved, sir, a long time,

ee
and the lungiI live, the more COUVIUU-
tug proofs I. of this truth—that trod
governs in the affairs of men. And rf a
sparrow can sot fall to the ground with-'
out His notice, Is it probable- that ati
Empire can Age without His aid? We
have been assured, sir, lir the sacred writ-

ings, that 'except the Lord build the
house, they labor In vain that build it.'
1 firmly believe this; and I also believe,
that without His concurring aid, we
shall succeed iii this political building
no bettor than the buildersor Babel '• we
Shall bedividetety our little partialin-
terests, our projects will be confounded,
and we ourselves shall become a re-
proach and a by-wont to future ages.
And what is worse, mankind may here-
after, from this important Instance, des-
pair of establishing governments by hu-
man wisdom, and leave it to chance,
war, or conquest. I therefore beg leave
to move, that henceforth prayers, im-
ploring the assistance of "- id its
blessings on our deliber held
in this assembly every refore
we proceed to huainer .no or
more of the clergy o, )e re-
quested to oflielate in

WhaN lesson toll, ..egl
nation and other nations !

Bearer, Pa
-y-••••••• --

I this
M.

Iron City College,
PITTSBUGH, PA.

The best condinted, movt popuLir and succe.o-
Ail institution In the I.7,nited States, for the Thor
°ugh, practical educaitom of young; and middli
aged men.
O' For larze descriptive circulate, containing

full particulam address
J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.

I, Stn.

New Advertisement.
NOTICE.--There will be • inciting of thi.:

ntarkholders of the Phillipsburg and Bucher-
ter Minim Ferry Coinpany,Tanniday, July
on the wharf boat, at Itocheater. at 40'1:luck p. m.

n.. IitcDONALD,
ny id. wBy Order of Pr .dent

WASHINGTON and JEFFERSON
Two full thur.ses. (tasricais Ncieutijic
Each boar paws. Yearly expense tithe student,
VW to Me. For irformattun. addrkits

PRESIDENT HATS.
-je4l;3so Washington, renti'a.
thrum IL JOHNSTON JOSEPH TAUS IS

WILLIAM a. Jou TON

Lig)litrei byEictibam &Johiston,lBl6l
William G. Johnston & Co.,
PR =MRS,

STA kiorkEns
A Book Ma

57 an _ ad Stret.
PrllnikUßG.if •ENIV
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CIRCUST
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G. G. GRADY'S
OLD-PASIIIONED AMERICAN CIRCUS!
REORGANIZED AND ENLARGED

FOR rrIar_4ST4_,ASON OF 1R71!

Mit. GRADY takes pleasure in presenting to the many
friends one:ofthe most complete •land best organized

Circus Companies now traveling. In addition to
the regular Circus performance,ke 1111 S secured

the services of the great Spanish Gymnast
ana-onatit, PROF. TORRES, who .

will make a grandMil

r* .a-M"11 'Pt 7M .3-€l/1

Balloon Ascension
Every day, from the Grounds occupied by

the Company. Paoif. TORRFS not
only wakes the ascension,. but

Actually Performs on a Trapeze
s') Suspended Beneath

the Balloon !

While ascending. This wonderful Fop
--:atc both by the Pres.i and

Public, to be the

GPI DEST SIGITP EVER WITNESSED.
This Li NO f It'f111:6 or mach to deceive

the public, but performed precisely ag
advertiskl. ;- (

The Cirrus Company
IS COM'POSEED OF MANY_OF TliE NosT

Celebrated Artistes in the Profession,
AMONG WHOM WILL FOUND TILE roLLowiNt,

C:i jia.i:PlS; D'ARlolil'A :

PERRY .'AMILT,
Mr. E 0 W. PE HY,

TIIE CELEBRATED TWO-A-ND:FOUR HORSE RIDER

BABY JULIA,
THE INFANT EQUESTRIENNE

Miss Minnie- Perry,
Tnt•: BEAUTIFUL

1..n-

I)AltlNGl:..iikTlt I ENN F

BELMONT IB I-1, 0 T E S,
YMN Asrs A N I ) 'lt( a;ATs

TORRES BROS.,
11.11.AN1'EN(i TRAPEZE .kNII 11()RiZuNl'Al. 8.111

MILLER BROS.,
DOUBLE TIL AND OYMNASTS

GEO. ANDREWS,
TILE GREAT coNTonTioNisT, f►R INDIA MAN

M. EUGENE MARTINEZE,
JUGGLER AND CHINESE KNIPE THROWER

Four Great Clowns
Happy Jack Lawtoh,

THE pEolLE's FA6iil;rf: cLows S s it I ES-IA.:841
CHARLES GIZAD-V,

CLOWN AN!) 111. MORI.'4T ;

C. T. Howard,

?ili,,_ 1
\\! _

Yankre aanedian and Cantle ("arc ri

Emilio Torres,
Trick and Pantomime (Yawn

A FULL CORPS
GE

ACROBATS,GYMNASTS,
Leapers, Riders, AT.

Kale and 'Female.

ADMISSION
ChILDREiL under 10 years of age

50 CENTS.
25 CENTS.

BEAR IN MIND THE. DAY AND PATE,

ROCHESTER, JULY 28TII, 1871

'Miseellaneortfii

Janis. T. Brady & etc
•T

Pirtanqk zi Uitilt.-(1,5?a1e.4.,
• r()t-Itll.I A \',ENt -1.•: a:. IV( )uL ST.,

tq till 11r•••.- I:*.,T)✓wirr.l in Gil r.f Goren-intertSeeurit rind Cou-p'Buy' awl ,4:',11
BoNDS, i0141), ;RTC:AGES,A/if yir.e

,Mtawc toan-(1 on I
t nwrketrate..

INTEREST ALWAYED U 5 DEPUIiITS.

Homes .Still Laxge,r
olt `J'HL MILLION!

Rare opportanitiN ere now oircred for seen ring
homes in a mild, healthy, and toug,talt
for onetlitrd of their 'mine Eve yearr tvinre.

THE NATIONAL' REAL ESTATE AGENCY
her Jur sale real estate of every darcription, kie.rt-
;;d fa the Middle and tioatherustitater ; iinpror,4
.toel:grain tendfiutt farms; rid. sugar and e,t.

ran plantations; timber anti rilinerrr Rends ; cif
village.nivl rural reeidenee. and ha‘titit.ss
milli; and mill ditrs.factories, de.

Write for Land 140.4er eAnitaining description,
location, price and terns of properties We have
fur Talc - Addre,6-- It. W. CLARlili A:. CO.

711. Natinmit Ettore Agency.
tit and .t7) I.ni a aar nu>, Ira*hirojtaii, P. 1-

ouv:Ltt.

Chilaren,'s 'CarriaTes!

A LARCIE As') comptx-rE
(Y Two awl Three-TVlreel '

,!_-.1) WILLOW
CALMLY- IE,,

LL/re,

j, .1,-,v•
,

. L.E•

I I`.: !,•r.d , 0,,••:•••• •th
In iv t7.1 j t}l. v P• 1
STEREOSCOPES,

VIEWS,
ALBU.II,,

( /Ink ))i.4
PltA3l.Es

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Broadway, Netv-York.

~ti Ll.e i‘; it
e .1-.)ltlw n 'h.. Atcr, c good,.

their p tI,IIC It
(Lad

LANT.ER:s;
An.l
i; I;APLIOSt' OPEC,

NEW VIEW:',
E. & 11.. 'F. Afahaill 6; Co.,

5111 lin,..ttlway,
oppo-Ite Alt•tropuliean Hotcl.

Impoelerg :11O.nufoottster$ of
Pll 0 T 01'; ft APII 1 (' ATERIALS;

J. 1). RAMALEY'S

OPERA
;•1 '44 •ik11spa uu3Ua

-

'\ "4 11,

GENT'S Ft
Ell

o. ,VN-en!s 4.,

PITTBI4,4IIP
The fle'i Good

rf
Low e.,t

a 1)1 ,1)(1:'. Ito al Ire —, (IN apprlval.
1.11., -24
O LONG AN !CUM-LICA I: ,ep. thie

the ,• g .1, A ME OrEn
1; I I;

1n Impnrtunt Elltok on the
Great ttuemtion.

.41;E:C7'S :/1:17ED,
SEEM

op •.-,r-331..13L,_
111 10-1
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Third Edition NOw Ready,
REVISNI) A\l) ENLA ua)

IZ.A. V TA IN C.,;-!-4.,

Liberal Cominis.iosiN ! Itapi4i
=1

THESIRE 1: .1 1) 71) .Sl CENS;

1 WORD TO tGENTs.

l'nere is no houlis to Pell Bat the
;Tsui azent In-, it: ht.. I.electlng that
work which tttrvia the wctits of the times, and
deal-. mmt noOerhiliv with the llcioit i6Aliet, of
the. day. recent , tli,rto of the vd,rni,-.
Prote.tanti,ern to liani ,ll the !tilde/rein the feuds
schoas, and the late attempts In the Le.nielatnre
of Sew fork end Uncut, to Icgth ee this oatrage
upon our Civil and rchztou- llherttrw. have art,tl,-

et? In the Irtimis of alt tree l'reteslenn, a cle.,irc in
iud Loire CITCII.3!•-11 a more tle,ron,:ll

knot or th, tn tpll:4 and
tycent ortrani.tation. t hick boast the) will
this country I-,cf.'"ee the clove of the 'Nineteenth

coltiry. 'rue N :teals wIt!" the,e,
d the rcatiliwi.: with which the tir-t

two ellitjuna have been 4/31,1 1 mitilcient pr,x4 of
tile Interest felt in tls. heel.

Ad6.116.r fur d.dottplr c.rcnlar•,
.1 U. FOSI'Ell.t CO ,

fel Ftfth %enue, Pituslltirgli, Pa. ,
fehS-ly-chil aprii.

New Trimming Store,
Cur. 3d k Seminary _Streets.

P -F.
_
A- ; •P)—

T-1.. -1). Fast.
iii: 3114 t cipvt*l ach,r,ce 1()t. of fariiii4mitile
Millinery 1 tat.,:. 13.,nnet,, Frames, lab
bons. Fine French Flowers, Illusion, &c.
Ladies% and ('hildren.q' Nose,
Gentlemen.:' nnbleaellcil Cotton Hose—

EID GLOVES,
COItSETS.;ICOLLA.ItS, •

lIANDIi''E • lIIEF,
EMBH f ir )1-7.11111'7",

BUT,f "INS, SPOOL GATT(',,

Chine Sin:.
"Is IZIE 13 13 Co

and all articles usually kept in Firt•C.:lass
Trimming Stores.

.

In adition, she will kc 4) :1 :rood assort-
tuent of 1%1-4, Lend..l.'etioiis, Statoinery,
Penknives. tititi Ft.i,s,,i,; 1,41T.41 Confec-

tionary Anil GinD•r,nalv; c onstantly (in

lign(l.ltiprl9;tf.
.. . _._.
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TEA - STORE,
_

J. A. ROBINSON,
NO. 2 DIAMOND

ERG PEN' 'il.

Iles how in Store, a Large and well
- selected Stock of

Fine Teas, Offees,
SUG ARS, hPICES,.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

All, of which are oifered at ihiy.prices.—
Theexamination of persons visiting
Pittsburg, isinv4ted to our stock.

Robinson,

`,lay3,6m Pittsburgh, Pa.
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